Independent Contractor
Misclassification and Compliance Practice

Diverse Industries Represented - Over the past 10 years, our team members have represented clients in independent contractor compliance and misclassification matters in the following diverse industries:

- accounting
- advertising/commercials
- air conditioning and cooling products
- alcoholic beverages
- amateur athletics
- au pair
- automotive demonstrations and repairs
- car service
- cleaning/custodian/maid services
- computer programming and technical consulting
- construction
- cosmetics/beauty products
- courier services
- court reporting
- delivery
- direct selling
- derivatives data
- distribution
- education
- electrical manufacturing
- engineering
- entertainment
- event marketing
- exercise and fitness training
- fashion/design
- financial services, banking, and mutual funds
- food, snacks, and beverages
- food preparation demonstrations
- government contracting
- health care, hospitals, physical therapy, nursing and other service providers
- heavy industry manufacturing
- hedge fund/investing
- home shopping/beauty, bath and home products
- hospitality/hotels and lodging/leisure
- human resource management
- information technology/software development
- inspection services
- insurance
- Internet sales
- interpretation/interpreting
- janitorial
- land and property surveys, inspections and records
- language services
- legal services
- limousine
- manufacturing
- marketing
- massage therapy
- media
- meditation
- medical devices
- meetings and events
- mergers and acquisitions
- military contracting
- museum
- music/band
- nonprofit organizations
- online services
- paper and household products
- pharmaceuticals/life sciences
- physical, occupational and speech pathology therapy
- private equity
- professional services, including law, accounting and management consulting
- promotional
- publishing/editing
- radio
- recruitment/referral agencies
- real estate sales and development
- sales
- security
- software services, development, consulting
- sports and athletic teams
- sourcing
- staffing
- telephone sales
- television, radio and movie production
- title and property search
- touring
- training
- translation/translating
- transportation/delivery/trucking/logistics
- travel
- tutoring
- website services
- workforce management
- yoga